
Causes Headace, 
Watery Eyes, Etc. 

‘Proper glasses will afford immediate 
relief. Consult 
F. J/Moiiojflian, Dpt. D. 

61 SmittiJStr^et 
f Pally 1.30 to 6, Saturdays till 9 p. m 

I 

—William M. Floerseh, I he lie wly- 
appointed automobile Inspector. is 
kept busy every day making out new 

licenses. 
—The Board of Aldermen will 

meet tonight. 
—The Boys’ Brigade will muei in 

the Baptist chapel Friday night this 
week instead of Tuesday, for service 
and drill. 

—The aerie of Magi' » will hold a 

special meeting in Knights of Pythias 
hall, in the McCormick building, Fri- 
day night, at which meeting nights 
and rooms will be decided on. 

rehearsals tomorrow night, and will 
start preparations for the third can- 

I tata. 
I —Henderson Brothers have about 

completed white-coating the new 

Goldberger building in Goodwin 
street. The carpenters will commence 

to trim the interior about next Wed- 
nesday. and the building is expected 
to be completed by May 1. 

—The new three-story building 
for Samuel Mandel. at New liruns- 

.. wick avenue and New street, is about 

\ completed. Mr. Mandel will occupy 
'the store on the ground floor as a 

grocery store and the two upper 
floorB will bo used as dwellings. 

—The Isidor Greenblad Dramatic 
Club did not make its scheduled ap- 
pearance In Braga hall yesterday af- 
ternoon. 

.—Painters are painting tin- exter- 
ior of the Lyceum roller skating rink 
a bright red and white. 
j;—The new residence being erected 

In Broad street lor James Dalton is 
about completed. 

—The local Bartenders' I'nion will 
hold their regular semi-monthly 
meeting next Sunday afternoon in 
their meeting rooms in New Bruns- 
wick avenue. 

—A meeting of Denmark Lodge, 
Independent Order of Good Templars.- 
held a meeting in Washington hull 
Saturday night. 
-The regular meeting of the Heb- 

rew fret- school will be held in tlie 
temple in Madison avenue tomorrow 
mgm. 

—A full attendance of the mem- 
bers is requested it) be present at the 
meeting of the Mohawk Connell. De- 
gree of Pocahontas, to he held in Red 
Men’s hall on Tuesday night, 

a*,-- —Middlesex Legion, of the Nation- 
al Protective Legion, will meet in 
Odd Fellows' ball tonight. 

—At the meeting of Court Amboy 
RU ITni'iiei nee nl' A movloo to lu> 

■f Oi V. W'.. meets tomorrow night. 
g&5 —Frank It. Robbins’ three-ring 

circus will appear here May 1. 
> —No judgments were rendered in 

the district court this morning, about 
ten cases being adjourned. 

—School Inspector Melnzer is on 
his semj-monthly tour of the public 
schools this week. 

—A calico Itop will be held at 

Kogan's Summit hall tonight, with 
music by Stelnhauser. 

—Ira B. Tice Lodge. B. R. It. T.. 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon 
in rtte Jefferson building. 

Mr. Northrup gave a number of 

figures which he recently received of- 

ficially from local authorities. Five 
or six years ago there were only 
eighty saloons, which have now al- 
most doubled. With tlicfco 190 

drinking places about twenty-seven 
families must support each of them, 
or about twenty-five men. 

•'Hut outside of this," said the 
speaker, “Perth Amboy leads all oth- 
ers in educating and bringing up the 
younger generation. The music halls 
are of little or no account here, and 
local people should know that the 
best singing and social events occur 

In the local ( hunches, of which this 
city should bo proud.” Mr. North- 
rup likened Ibis city lo western 
towns, which double their population 
in toil years. 

Famous local Men. 
In speaking of tho many now fa- 

mous men who were brought up here 
and others who lived here for some 

time, Mr, Northrup mentioned the 
names of Governor Franklin, Jacob 
Uils, Corllandt Parker, William Pat- 
terson, Thomas Armstrong and 
F. lads Mora. Mr. Northrup also 
mentioned a son of an elder of the 
church, a graduate of Lafayette, who 
was a bright young man and would 

have grown to ho a great man had he 
not lost his life. 

In conclusion, Mr. Northrup de- 
clared that Perth Amboy is Glad- 
stone's idea of a city, despite the peo- 
ple who dislike it who might now be 
living here, but who come from oth- 
er countries or cities. "Perth Am- 
boy is a city of grasping opportuni- 
ties with its many works and beau- 
tiful wrat.er front," he said, “but it 
also is possessed of temptations 
which should be avoidod.” 

Governor Wants Time. 

TRENTON. Mar. 18:—Governor 
Stokes has not yet signed the Pas- 
saic liver anti-pollution bill, as it is 
very long and he has not as yet had 
time to go over it thoroughly. The 
bill in its general provisions has the 
governor’s aproval and will be sign- 
ed by him unless he should detect in 

| it some unexpected flaw or error. 
— 

: Subscribe for the NEWS. 

MR. NORTHRUP HAD 
AMBOY FOR TOPIC. 

(Continued from page 1.) 

put of $Sfi.UOO. and refines tlio cop- 

per ttsoul in the world: largest shot 

making: tower in the world; the cy- 
anite used in the United States made 

in this .city; the vaseline nsod In the 

world ia made in Perth Amboy: 75 

per cent, of the fireproofing used in 

the United States Is made here: lar- 

gest white lead plant in the United 
States; nine-tenths of the chloroform 
used in the world is made here; some! 
of the most beautiful damp shades, 

in the world are made in this city; i 

Perth Amhoy lias produced all the1 
wood paving blocks that have paved] 
New York’s streets for the past ] 
three years; Perth Amboy ds grow- 
ing faster than any other city east of 

the Mississippi river; it is a. true ex- 

port city with many factories. 
Commercial! Idea Greatest. 

“As a commercial city,” said Mr. 

Northrup, "Perth Amboy is one of 
.. ..14- lnnn4n/1 4 

of the finest portions of the eastern 

coast, and near New York. Us many 
industries necessitate tho employ- 
ment. of many fieoplo, and there its 

temptations commence. With its 

many (industries the coming genera- 
tion of (the young people are induced 
to leave school <and pass by a high 
school or a collogo education to take 

up a good paying position in one of 

the large manufactories.” It Is al- 

so a cosmopoltian city, with threo- 

fifihs of its population foreigners. 
Tne wide per centage of foreign popu- 
lation teacher? us to a groat degree 
to deal with tho many rades of tho 

world. 
In speaking of foreigners coming 

to this city, Mr. Northrup told of an 

incident relating thereto. A ticket 

agent for one off the leading railroads 
at Newark recently said 'that when- 
ever a number of foreigners who can- 

not speak the Knglish language and 
do not know where they are going 
approach him, lie always gives them 
tickets for Perth Amboy. 

"It is a cosnfiopolitan city,” said 
Mr. Northrup, “with its many races, 

rummage sales and five and ten cent 

stores, but it c tin not really be said 
that Perth Ambpy is a wicked city, 
ylthoug it. has about 190 drinking 
places. There are no other vices 

here, as in large cities and on that 
account the city executives and the 

police department desenve comnien- 
fin t inn *’ 

Investigate 
HELICON FIRE 

Mysterious Circumstances Turn 
Up Which Creates Suspic- 

ion as to Origin. 

KNCI.KWOOD. N. I March IS.— 

Coroner Lees lint requested l’roseciitor 
Booster to assist litui in the Investiga- 
tion and inquest which is to follow the 

destruction by lire of Upton Sinclair’s 

Helicon hull. The coroner has called 
a jury, headed hy Mayor McDonald 

Muclcay, to inquire Into the death of 
Lester Briggs, a victim of the disaster. 

Dynamite lias been found in the 
ruins of tile colony house, and many 
believe that the tire was of incendiary 
origin and that the perpetrators were 

thoroughly familiar with the workings 
of the establishment. 

Coroner Lees said: 

;;So many, conflicting stories have 
retidhed m6 from both members of 
tile colony and outsiders Unit I deem 
It is my duty to go into the matter 
most fully and ascertain the facts if 
that Is possible, and because of that I 
have nslibd the prosecutor to lie pres- 
ent and 'question the witnesses who 
will be called 1 have constables run- 

ning down the stories that have been 
circulated, mid the tellers will be sum- 

moned to testify. • 

Though the home of Upton Sinclair’s 

co-operative colonists was totally de- 

stroyed by the fire, with the loss of 
one life and injury to live of the eolo 

nists, Mr. Sinclair is emphatic in his 
statement that a new co-operative colo- 

ny will goon take the place of llie old 
and that I he fire will prove lo be an 

Incident merely and not a quietus. 
The father of the colony said Hint as 

goon ns they got (lie smoke ont of their 

eyes the searchers after ii modern 

topiA would not nnoiii it csiiiimism- 

liter tlioinsqlvos. 

farmmlony 
FOR HEBREWS 

VINELAND, Mar. 18:—The Jew- 
ish Agricultural and Industrial Aid 
Society, which has charge of all the 
settlement matters formerly control- 
led by the Baron do Hirsch fund, has 
purchased 877 acres of land within 
a radius of ten miles of Vineland, for 
the purpose of furnishing twenty-five- 
acre farms for Jewish immigrants. 

The society, of which Cyrus L. 
Sulzberger is president and Leonard 
G. Robinson general manager, will 
erect suitable buildings on these 
farms and sell them at cost, on easy 
terms, to all Jews who can furnish 
the necessary equipment. Those hav- 
ing experience at the business will be 
given the preference. * Carpenters 
and stone masons are looking for- 
ward to a busy season, as much of 
the work, it is expected, will be done 
during the coming spring and sum- 
mer. 

Re-elected All Officers. 
A meeting of the teachers of the 

First Presbyterian church was held 
after the session yesterday afternoon. 
The election of officers was held and 
all the officers were re-elected for the 
coming year. The matter of having 
another excursion was also discussed. 
The date and place will probably be 
arranged at the next meeting. 

At St. Mary's Church. 
.VIonsignor B. T. O’Connell was at 

all masses in St. Mary’s Roman Cath- 
olic church yesterday. Rev. Peter 
Corr salt) mass both at 8:30 and 9:30 

o’clock.,, The church was well tilled 
at till services during (he day. The 
special lenten services will ce con- 

tinued during this week Wednesday 
and Friday nights at 7:30 o’clock. 

TYPOS HAD A 
FINE AFFAIR 

Smoker at Hartmann's Hotel a 

Credit to the Primers’ 
Union, No. 658. 

The members of Forth Amboy 
Typographical tlnion, No. 658, held 
a smoker at Hartmann's hotel Sat- 
urday night, and front 8 o’clock until 
midnight, a social time held sway. 

President George S. Walker open- 
ed tile affair with a short introduct- 
ory speech and announced that H. E. 
Pickersgill would act as toastmaster. 
Mr. Walker discussed the union ques- 
tion freely and said that a large 
amount of the job work was being 
taken out of town. He said that he 
believed the members of the union 
and their employers should get to- 

gether and try to keep this work 
here, where it belongs. 

Toastmaster Pickersgill then in- 
troduced J. Logan Clevenger, of the 
EVENING NEWS. A few selections 
on the piano followed, after which 
supper was served. Charles M. Si- 
monsen, of New York, rendered a 

number of songs and later in the 
evening gave some impersonations. 
D. P. Olmstead made a short address. 
State Organizer S. T. Woodrow made 
an excellent address and explained a 

number of the advantages of the un- 

ion. N. F. Doyle was called upon 
and made a short address advpcating 
that the employers form a similar or- 

ganization to the printers’ union. 
President Walker brought out. a few 
more points in favor of the move- 

ment. 
F. It. Newman was next on the list 

and said that old printers should be 
pensioned. Mr. Meeker and Mr. 
Thomas, of New Brunswick, were al- 
so called upon. 

There was nlontv of refreshments 
and cigars, and tho union is elated 
over tho success of Its "first smoker. 

Toastmaster Pickersgill announc- 

ed that, on account of the death of 
his mother, Dr. Hemnn Anderson 
was unable to attend. The gather- 
ing arose and expressed a vote of 
sympathy to Dr. Anderson in his be- 
reavement. The union also decided 
to sent a floral offering to tho funer- 
al today. N. F. Doyle and D. P. 
Olmstead were appointed by the 
toastmaster to visit Dr. Anderson 
and express the sympathy of the 
union. 

In Juvenile Court. 
NEW BRUNSWICK. Mar. IS:—A 

shovt. session of the Juvenile court 
was held by Judge Hopraem for the 
purpose of considering the cases of 
Abraham and Garfcr Velonie, two 
diminutive lads from Sand Hills, near 

Dayton, charged with putting ob- 
structions on the railroad track there. 
Hast Tuesday the hoys pleaded not 
guilty to the charge. Their parents 
decided to have the pleas retracted 
and this was done in the Juvenile 
court Friday, the children pleading 
guilty. Judge Bboraem gave them a 
lecture and a warning, then suspend- 
ed sentence, placing the youngsters 
under the supervision of the proba- 
tion officer. > 

To Adjust Feigin Matter. 
The First Perth Amboy Hebrew 

Mutual Aid Society held a busy meet- 
ing last night in the Temple Shaarey 
Tflloh in Madison avenue. A com- 

mittee was appointed to try and set- 
tle the David Feigin insurance di- 
vision matter. 

PILES CURED IN «l TO 14 DAYS. 
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed- 
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 
days or money refunded. 50c. 

M-W-F 

The EVENING NEWS gives you all 
tho local news and the news of all 
tho world besides. No other paper 
does this. 

IOVER 
THE DRESSING TABLE 

Milady’s toilet takes time and care. 
Good light—electric light—makes it easy. 
It gives her the light she wants just WHERE she 

WANTS IT—over the dressing table. 
It is also an addition to the general comfort and 

r Ipeauty of her room. 
Electric light is a real aid to good appearanco. 

« « Accounts Solicited « « 

The First National Bank allows Two Per Cent. Interest 

on all balances of $500 to $1000 and Three Per Cent, 

on accounts Of $1000 and over and solicits the accounts of 

Merchants, Firm*, Corporations and Societies. Conserva- 

tive methods make this bank a desirable depository for 

active and inactive accounts. 

■ 1 ■*' 

The First National Bank 
110 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

HAMILTON F. KEAN, HARRY CONARD, 
President. Cashier. 

\ j 

I 

jTues. Night, Mar. 19 

Obstacle Race 
The most .comical race ever 

i witnessed. This race has always 
! pleased and caused more laugh- 
ter than you get from the aver- 

age comedy. 

Don’t Miss This ! 

THE LYCEUM 
Roller Skating 

Academy. 
New Brunswick ave., and Jefferson st. 

Admission 15c 

Skates ~Oc 

including wardrobe. 

Music By Steinhauser 

ONE SOLDIER 
TELLS^STORV 

Gives Account of the “Shooting 
Up” of Brownsville-Opened 

Fire for Revenge. 
GALVKSTOX, Tex.. March lS.-The 

Galveston Xews has printed the alleg- 
ed confession of a discharged negro 
soldier in explanation of the midnight 
riot of negro soldiers of the Twenty- 
lift h infantry who "shot up” Browns- 
ville. Tex., on Aug. 13, 190li. A state- 
ment was made by one of the discharg- 
ed negro soldiers to two reporters, and 
thus after seven mouths of investiga- 
tion by the authorities of the United 
States what appears to be the true 
version of the riot has come to light. 

The discharged soldiyr admits that 
he participated in the riot. This man 

lias been living in Galveston since he 
and many others of the Twenty-fifth 
infantry were discharged without hon- 
or by order of President UooBCvelt 
from tin1 military service. 

According to the negro, the outrage 
was not premeditated, but was the re- 
sult of an alleged Injury done one of 
tile soldiers by a white man in Browns- 
ville about a half hour before tile riot 
started. The negro was struck by the 
white man at a resort in Brownsville. 
The negro, returning to the barracks, 
seized his rltle and announced that he 
nat going to Km me none unni. isei- 

oral other negroes promptly volunteer- 
ed to go along to wipe out old scores 

against white citizens on account of 
injuries they had suffered. 

The negroes returned to the barracks 
after committing the assault on the 
town, and many soldiers assisted in 
the hurried cleaning of the guns for 
the Inspection which followed soon 

after the shooting censed. 
According to the alleged confession, 

the soldiers from only one company of 
Hie Twenty-fifth infantry participated 
in tlie riot, although nearly an entire 
battalion, later discharged, knew that 
soldiers had done the shooting. 

Many of the negroes belonging to 
this battalion enlisted in (ialveston 
during the summer of tltOO and re- 
turned to the city after being discharg- 
ed from the army. The returned sol- 
diers. it is said, were advised by negro 
politicians to avoid newspaper men. 
tint two reporters filially procured the 
alleged confession through the fact 
Unit the negro concluded that they 
were United States secret service de- 
tectives and let tfl^ secret out. 

The man who talked to the reporters 
said his name was 1). <’. (bay and 
that lie was formerly a private ill <'.1:11- 
puny B of the Twenty-lit lb infantry." 

DOCKS IDLE 
YESJERDAY 

Men did not work on the local Le- 

high Valley coal docks nor in the | 
stock yards yesterday, as no orders j 
had been received from the company j 
to that effect. It: is doubtful if the j 
men will be asked to work Sundays j 
hereafter, unless it is utterly neces- 

sary, as was the case last Sunday 
when four men received time-and-a- 
half for loading a lug with coal. 

Local officials of the Lehigh Valley 
company refused to state this morn- 

ing whether or not. the men would 
hereafter bo asked to work Sundays. 

Many ai Mrs. Smith's Funeral. 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Smith 

took place from her late residence, 47 
South First street, at 1:30 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, and at St. Steph- 
en's Danish Lutheran church at 2. 
Rev. J. F. Christiansen, pastor of the 
church, officiated. The church was 

tilled with friends and relatives. The 
members of Braga Singing Society 
and Local Carpenters Union No. 65 
attended in a body and three mem- 
bers of each acted as bearers., The 
floral pieces received were many and 
beautiful. The Braga Society and 
the Carpenters Union each sent flow- 
ers. The bearers were Peter A. Kaas, 
N. Neilsen and M. Sorenson, of the 
Braga Society; and Peter S. .fensen, 
Nels Fansskew and Christian Fox, of 
the Carpenters’ Union. Interment 
followed in Alpine cemetery. 

Perth Amboy 
City Hospital. 

NOTICE. 
The annual meeting of the mem- 

bers of the PERTH AMBOY CITY 
HOSPITAL will be held in the coun- 
cil chamber of the City Hall, Perth 
Amboy, N. J., on Tuesday evening 
next, the 19th inst., at 8 o’clock p. m. 

This meeting is called in accord- 
ance with Article IV., Section IV., of 
the By-laws, Rules and Regulations! 
of tho PERTH AMllOY CITY HOS- 
PITAL; for the purpose of electing 
seven governors for the term of three 
years, and for the transaction of such ! 
other business as may properly come j 
before the meeting. 

S. RIDDLESTORFFER, 
Secretary of tho Board 

Perth Amboy, N. J., March 12, 1907. 
3-13-0t** 

JOHN SINCLAIR 
F. R. C. O. 

Organist and Choirmaster 
of St. Peter’s Church 

92 High Street 

Voice Culture, Piano and 

Pipe Organ. 

TERMS ON APPLICATION. 

IN IRELAND 
LAST SUMMER 

The McVeigh 
Travel Lecture 

THAT BRINGS YOU INTO EVERY 

CORNER OF THE OLD LAND 

Wonderful motion pictures that show 
thousands walking and driving in the 
Irish cities—horse races, Killarney, 
Cork, Limerick, Dublin, Blarney, Stone, 
the Shannon and the Lee. “Sure 
you're in Ireland.” 

NEW BRUNSWICK OPERA HOUSE 
Matinee and Night 

Monday, March 18th. 
Matinee Prices—25 and 50c 

Night—25, 35 and 50c 

DRUGSTORE I 
j |335 State st.l 
“3- 

a1 ‘IT-;-*' 
-- 

4. ■!■ 4- + 4* 4- +-4—* + * 11,1 ** 1 

L. PERELMAN:: 
JEWELER I 

<• 

■ State and Smith Streets. •• 

■ 

Cor. New Brunswick Ave., .. 

. * 
4. 4. *-4. 4- -4- 4i ■». 4. 4' 4- 4.- 

■ fm YOU are thinking about having 
| | your house papered, you shoi-Ul 

;onsult us. We have the most up-to- 
late line ever shown in this a±y. You 

;au save SO per cent, by bujfing of ,us. 

H. ShangQld «fc Bro. 
355 State Street. 

PEL. CONNECTION. 

JUSTOPENEP 

TheTAV RN 
Emil Bohnsack, Prop. 

152 154 SMITH STREET. 

Great Western Bot lins Works 
Manufacturer of all kinds of Bevct'nges 

HANS LEHMAN. Prop, 
:I4«) STATE STREET 

Agent for Lembeck <N: Betz American 

Papering $3 a Room 
Including a nice paper. 

Pa in ting1 $2 a Room 
HANS KNUDSON 

135 Fayette st. Near Wash. Hall 

Neis Bjornsen 
Cash Grocery 

Choice Family Groceries, Provisions, 
Etc. Fresh stock constantly received. 

Cor. Prospect and Smith Sts. 

Bottler of Krueger’s EXTRA LAGER 
BEER and PORTER. 

Watch for my wagon. Bottles washed by elec- 
tricity. 

198 New Brunswick Ave. 
—4—4—4- 4 -4--4-4-4-4—4- 4-4—4 

; WANTED; 

!I5 
women to strip rags. 

Enquire, 
Herman Ellis, 182 Fayette J 

R. A. VAN PEIjT 
Dealer in Carriages, Business 
Wagons, Farm Wagons, Kt'c. 

Horse Commission Dealer 
43 New Brunswii k Ave 2nd floor 

Residence—26 Mnple Kt. 

M. S. MEINZER, M. D. 
Successor to Dr. Howell 

294 Madison Ave. Perth Amboy 
I H O to 10 01 A. M. 

OFFIC E HOURS: 1-80 to :< 01 K M. 
(0.80 io h.oo I‘ M. 

MIXO/ EXPRESS 
Residence—170 BRIGHTON AVE. 

Stabl 3—155 BRIGHTON AVE 
All kinds of heftvv trucking—fu« uittire and 
piano moving pioiuptly attenued to. 

S "T CD I=? A s e: 
Telebliono Connections. 

pa trick White ssoms 
Telephone No. 8 

ENGINEERS, FOUNDER 
MACHINISTS. 

*eneral and Special Machine, Pattern 
i** ’#■■» and Rl»oU«mU.h Work 

Arthur Garben 
DRUGGIST 

Prescription Work a Specialty 
Branch Office Evening News. 

31 Hall Avenue; 

Polkowitz Bros., 
Boarding. Livery, Sale & Exch'ge Stable* 

Horses aud Rigs to hire at all hours. 
Coaches for all occasions. 

93-95 New Bruns, av Perth Amboy 
Stable'Phone 80-L. Residence Phone 146-W 

MARTIN HANSON 
Furniture Moved by Experienced Men 

HOUSE MOVING, Grading, Digging Cellars 
and Sewers, all kinds of General 

Contracting Work. 

203 Eem Street. Pf^np 17^-v 

Carl Poulson 
24 Davidson Avenue 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Excavating for Sewers and Cellars. 

Finished Rooms 
— to let with all modern conveniences —— 

Hotel Central 

% S8FjthrZESM 8tPl0,>' 


